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nurses,- - and oxygen helmets to be used

BEAVEItTON, OH.
morning with her child.
The hiieljand reported the matter to
the police. Thompson thinks a young
man, supposed to he his wife's cousin
Is also missing. .The Thompsons have
been living at the Rheinpfali hotel.
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To I'.ulUl 8toro lluil,;:..
(parUI lipitrh to The Jxwuni I

Underwood, Wash., Fen. 1. A t i

ments have bn niaIe by An, 1

derwood and M. 8. Binith In rm t t

store building of reinforced ren-- i. -,

each 80x80 feet A carlpml of lm,'
la dally expected for a livery l.uru. t ,

60 feet, to be erected by L. J. Sunt.Peksonaix

by the rescuers.
Frlmero la a mining camp or we

western type. Almost every building
and home Is owned by the company.

This morning when the eun arose,
soorea of women, wrapped In shawls,
vatharjul aa near thai tunnel entrance aa
the officials would permit Many of
them had been mere neariy en in
night ' " "". .

Tha hvatorta. ta tha first feW hours
after tha dlaaater has now. given way
to a calm despair. Ana majority oi m
man whn ara tn thaktunnel- - have fam
ilies, entirely dependent upon their dally
work in tne mines, aiany, wiaows ana
orphans will be left destitute by. the

' '':disaster.
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ioMCIirS AMUSEMENTS,

:rlliw .....Blanch Walsh
it "Brewster's Millions"
'Him' V. Vaudeville
. 7 ..,... .;!... Vaudevillei . .Vaudeville

Movlna Pictures

' Wnienolna Ternary 15, rami null
V ( rs will be required no Ion re r to

' 1 rt loose coins from mall boxes. Tne
. . . .m i f Inn. itnln.k en.

lice OS Orpollll"B ivw uw..i

trv.le In mall boxes oaa grown
- ii an extent that It wai brought to
ii I attention of the postofflce depart

1 from P. V. DeQrat, fourth assist
postmaster general, forbidding th

fng of loose coins In the mall boxes
vi te following directions: "Patrons
S nulnii nnlna In an envelnna.

m securely in a piece of paper,
alt them In a cam holding re?

so they can be easily and
taken from boxes and carriersin)'" f required to lift such oolns, and,

accompanied by mall for Cle
at tao a the requisite stamps.
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1 J t ,rer mlth leaves "Better to be
L j 1 . devil than a nominal

Jrlan." said Fred B. Smith," Interna

STOMACH ILLS 500N FORGOTTEN

' . There is nothing more distressing and discouraging to a person than to

be tortured day" in and day out with aome atomach complaint It is mn-ibl- e

to derive any benefit from your food, and as a result yoi soon become

run down and lose flesh very rapidly. If the foregoing describes your con-

dition, you really ought to try Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters, because it v. ill

do you a world of good. Thousands of persona have tested it during the

past 56 years and the results have always been aatisfictory You can t af-

ford to neglect this matter,; for by o doing you are only invitin more

serious illness. The Bittera is excellent in cases of Poor Appetite, Belc-
hing,' Bloating. Indigestion, Dyspepsia,, Costiveness, ; Biliousness, Colds.

Grippe General Weakness and Malaria, Fever and Ague, Get a bottle
today from any Druggist or Dealer. :

;
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21 "rMJK retls-lou- s Work secretary of th
rjt C, A as his parting message

l.Hland last night Mr. smith left
r ;fettlr'i'seve this morning where lie will

dava. "Men of Action.
a'.i.,1 Power." was the aubleot of the

given oy emun iet msm in
. isaoclatlon hall. The speaker de

the two expressions as syn
i lous In meaning, declaring that

l'.Kaluggarda and laggards lack pow
jat men who are active, who put

J (est of themselves Into their work
fV hen who bave power and accumu- -

power. ... :,
iirw .hlbltion s. tabor Judre T." J.

,W will preside aV the discussion
"he 'date wide rroniDition vs. urgao

Your Prescriptions Called for. Delivered

Without Lxtra Charge Puirc Drugs Used

Pre-In- y entory Sa 1 e

Suit Cases and Bags
la'Tabor between IL J. Parkinson and

i00! Cr,tChIow. Trinity, parish house
Wednesday evening next, under the

"Acta of the young men's Bible class Big Line at Fourth Off. 'Trinity church. Preceding the dis

,7.
BY DRUSILLA. pR&W

(RocUl Bw la a dally fpatora of Tha Jonrnaf.
Any one wlablus to inaart auch nwa abdiilo
vA It elnd to tha aocli-t- adltor er tale,
piiona it lw fur a 10 o'clock la the morning.)

Dr. end Mrs. Norman Pease arrived
Sunday morning from' New Vork and
are at home with Captain and Mre. A.

U Pease at T4 Pettygrove street Dr.
and Mrs. Pease were married January
1. and have been traveling through the
southern states since that time. Mrs.
Pease was Miss Alice JloutwelL a Smith
college girl, and tha daughter of a well
known New York physician. v

'' ;

Mr. and Mrs. George Gray have moved
Into the King Davis apartments, King
and Davis streets. Sinca their marriage
this fall, the young couple have been at
the homa of their 'mother and father,
Mr. , and Mrs. Charles Gray on . North
Twenty-fourt- h street. f

:

The Unitarian Women's alliance of-

fers an Interesting program for the
monthly "Guest Day" tomorrow at 8
o'clock In the chapel, Seventh and Tam-
hlll etreeta." Mrs. Edwin Tausch, for
some years a resident of Brall. will
give a talk on. experiences and scenes
In that troplo region, illustrated by pho-
tographs.. Mustoal .numbers will be
mi, Kv Mn TTInfr-ha- r TJnn. acCOmPan".
fed by Miss PVancee Sheehy at the pia
no. Light refreshments ana a social
hour era to follow the program. Vla-ito- re

will be more, than welcome. ,

The engagement of MlssLaura Mll-At- A

Bristol to Ormond B. Fletcher has
been announced. Miss Bristol Is the
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j. n.
Bristol of 264 Chapman street The
wedding Is to take place sometime this
month, v . .: . , , 'J

... - ., , -- e e ,
--

" The Corinthian club hasriesued lnvt-tiHn- ni

. tnr . tta irnhruarv nartr to be
given ! Ringlet's hall, Monday even
ing, February 7. The eiuo memoers are
Rir .Kennedy. Lew Klump Ed Nelson
and .Ileory Vadnala. ,: ,

VfF-an- i Tr. 3. ft. WOOdWOrth Of St
Paul are spending the week at the Ho-t- mi

Portland. Mr. Woodworth le gen
eral traffic manager of the northern
Paclflo railroad.

wm winiam n. Skinner, who recent- -

ly moved to Seattle, Is the gueat of her
sister, Mrs. George IL Mayes, for a few'
days. . - . .;. N :.

mi. cuntne rlaaa at Helen's hall
recently enjoyed an outtng at Seaside
mitai'ih rhanernnaara of Mrs. Klngsley.
the director of physical culture at the
halt This merry crowd of young girls
and their chaperon left Thursday for

. hsarh h.r thev occuDled a cot
tage, returning last night to Portland.
The personnel or tne pariy inciuueu
Miss Helen Whitney, Miss Clementine
T..mhrt. Miss Mar Waltber, Miss
Hasel Morrow, Mlas , Juanita ' Matlock,
Miss Marguerite Rose, Miss Margaret
Hewitt' Mlsa Alma Strelf and Miss Hel
en Watt '.

' e e ,.. : - v

: Mr and Mrs. L. Allen Lewis, their
daughter; Miss Clementine, and Mrs.
Lewis' mother Mrs. Nicholas Kittle of
San Francisco, are at the Hotel Potter
In Santa Barbara for a couple of weeks'
sojourn. 1 '

At tha home of Rev. T., L. Eliot on
Saturday at 13 o'clock. Miss unsaDetn
David, the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. David, and John N. Fah re-

stock of Seattle, were married In the
presence of relatives and a few friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Fah re stock will make their
home In Seattle.

Mrs. A..L. McCully has Issued invl-tatin- na

for an informal bridge Party
for Monday evening, February 7.

iran. C. w. Hodson will entertain at
Bridge Tuesday, evening, February I,
in her Willamette Heignts noma

Vfr TTlnn - Tt. Cardwell entertained
Informaljy at cards this afternoon at
Alexandra Court-- " v ,

The second of the Klingenberg-Bett- -
man Chamber concert will be given
Thursday evening at the Women ' of
Woodcraft hall, and promises to be of
much interest socially and musically.
An Interesting program will, be given,

klon there will be vogal solo by,' 'T. Crowther and a violin solo by
,'P''rry Parsons, both of Trinity church

T1 r. The meeting Is open to the pub--
m) ' There will be no charge of ad
mi.rlon. Women ara especially Invited.

Vft. . Taylor Burled Lone Fir
.,v,ry was the scene yesterday of

v. r jrjal of one of the pioneer Baptlat
'V ft 'era or Oregon, itev. uraon u. i ay--

a,C-- 'o died at his home,-78- 9 Tamhlll
If I .January t. Th funeral was
jJnder tha auspfcea of Oregon com

,1b iry No. 1, Knights Templar, In
Tjat T Rev. Mr. Taylor was a prominent
cket. Rev. F. E. Dark conducted tha
n a. Rev. Mr. Taylor la survived
oket WfB and seven ''children, all of
tV j were present at his deathbed.
n, M

$1000 Insurance Policy Tree With Lvery

$5.00 or Over Leather Goods Purchase

SUITCASES

tar-- BThOainalraf--r?iv- i1 arvlcla
--tiatlons to fill a vacancy In the po

. ' 1 UL IIUCIUBIICI 111 WJV WBJ All'
U school will be held tha 2Sd of this
7 fa Examinations will also be held

InrC t0 mi a vacancy as assistant
'krmacology (male), public healtha' Jarlne hospital service, aa well as

iA.unt clothing examiner in the quar- -

vi r,rter's department at large, Kew
All applications should be

Leigh, postofflce depart'
t: I n f Portland.

Aunancamant Exercises Commence- -

6S--
(Bpocttl Pluritcb- - to Tha Joiirnnl.l

Beavertoii, Or., Feb. 1. The Wash.
lngton-Multnoma- h Annexation club met
Saturday, A committee' composed of
J. H. Wllmot,. Aaron Denny, B. Hodler,
L Wheeler and I. 8. Morelock was ap-

pointed to make a thorough canvass of
the eastern ; portion of ' Washington
county for the glurpose of explaining the
aim of the club, ascertaining the senti-
ment relative to the annexation of the
eastern row of townships to Multnomah
county and soliciting membership to the
club. It is the object of the club to
have each community In .the eaatern
portion Of the county organise an aux-
iliary club, and communicate with the
secretary, Archie Pike, Beaverton. The
club meete evexy' fourth Saturday in
each month r& Grange hall, Beaverton.

A box factory In Portland la putting
In a sawmill two and a half miles west
of Beaverton.

The Johnson estate Is being surveyed
prior to subdivision Into five and ten
acre tracts and will soon? be placed on
the market -

At a basket auction social at Cooper
Mountain school house Saturday the re
celpta from 81 'baskets amounted to
till. 40. One basket sold for 840, a
quilt for J26.7I. '

, , Miss Phoebe Wllllame of- - Portland
was a guest at the Hedge home evet

.!-'.' 'Sunday.' ; ,

' Gus Rossi Is recovering from. a long
siege of rheumatism.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Method-1s- t
Episcopal church will give a tea at

the parsonage Wednesday afternoon,
February, t. ' r

Rev. Ghormly of the Central Chris-
tian church, Portland, delivered a ser-
mon tn Grange hall Sunday afternoon.
, Beaverton ball team will give a. dance
in Morse's hall, Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 121llchard's orchestra of Port-
land will furnish the music" .

Mrs. Mltile and daughter Kate will
start for Vancouver, B. C next week
for a three months visit; with Mrs.
MItste'e daughter. : -

Beaverton camp No. 614, W. O. W.,
met Friday evening In Grange hall,
elected and Installed the following of-

ficers for the ensuing year: C C, Harry
Summers; P. C, Ed Summers; advisor,
Frlel Emmons; banker, E. B. Evans;
escort Albert Martin; sentry, Robert
Summers; watchman, Guy Alexander;
manager, Albert Weldner. After the
ceremony a banquet was served to the
new officers.

Mr. and, Mrs. David Davis of Chey
enne, Wyo., are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Summers for a week.

OH, NO, NOTA CIRCUS;
JUST PAYING TAXES

aMaaaaBBaaapaBMaMP

Tax paying began with a rush In the
tax collection department of the sher-
iff's office this morning. Several were
on hand at 8 o'clock, when the office
opened, anxious to pay over their money
to the county.

By paying . all the taxes due on or
before March it, a rebate Of 8 per cent
Is allowed.. Those who prefer can pay
half before that date and the other half
in September. Much of the taxpaylng
Is being done by mall, statements be-
ing furnished to all who send In re
quests for them, accompanied by a de-

scription of the property on which It
Is desired to pay. A force of special
deputies will begin work tonight mak-
ing out statements. .

tTnlonvale Grange Organized.
c.imI.I Tll.natih f Th Jnnrnal.l

Dayton,. Feb. 1. Last Saturday night
Unlonvale grange was organised by
State Deputy Cyrua H. Walker, assisted
hv Cmintv DeDutv c. A. Berry, xne or
fra am:' Master. 6. C. Dixon: over
seer, Pearl Noble; lecturer, Geneva Al- -
iWman- - steward, uuy Meicau: assist
ant steward. Carolysr Simpson: secre
tary. Vera Launes chaplain, Nellie
KtniitnTiiira-- : treasurer. John Stouten
hnrar: : ffatekeener. Walter Simpson:
Ceres, Mary Dixon; Flora, Mary 61mp- -
nn: Pomona. Minnie Meteair; lady as

sistant steward, Helen Miller.

n.in4fn Ti Rnlnt-Rae- trio, on, 18.
which Is a delljrhtful example or me
melodious Frencn atyie. ine otner en-.m- hi.

ntterlnir will be a Brahms' auar--

tet op. 15 which Is In direct contrast
to the trio in style. Carl Denton will
play the viola In the Brahms' number.
Mr. Klingenberg will give the Barca
rolle, op. 60, Etude, op. 25, and Bcherso,
op. S9 of Chopin.

If - - ' .

I

Tin inn nilm lulKUuftlil PAIN

AGAINST LAFEAH BILL

(Special DUpstoh to The Journal.) !

Walla Walla, Feb. lThe Walla
Walla Commercial club has actively
taken up the fight against the Lafean
apple boa bill, which was started by J.
L, Dumas. , The move of the Commer.
clal club Is for the purpose of getting
those opposed to the bill lined up fot
action. For thla purpose, the club has
sent out hundreds of postcards,' reading
as follows:
"Wall Walla, Wash., Jan.. 81. Ill--'- ,'

"To the apple growers of the north-
west: '

"The Lafean bill, wtth all Its Inlqul-tou- s

provisions, styi Uvea -

We have authorized Information that
6. B. McCabe, legal adviser of the
United States department of agriculture,
has redrafted the measure, retaining
every one of Its objectionable features,
and It Is to be pressed as a departmen-
tal amendment to the pure food law.

"Get your neighbors together, pass
resolutions, send a copy to your con-

gressman and to this club. .' I

"Tours for action, ' :

- "Walla Wall Commercial Club

lllaVVWbH lllliatall
. TELLS OF SCENES .v

; IN BURNING MINE

."-- Continued From Page One.) "

the three other tunnels where the men
ara Imprisoned. '

Only one man of the dosens who were
In the mine when the explosion occurred
late yesterday haa been taken out alive.
He la Dlanado Yirgen. His condition
Is critical.

Manv of tha dead nrobablv never will
be identified. The operatives were en-

tered In the company's books by num
ber. Many of them were not known by
name, even to the other miners.

Xope for the Kan Imprisoned.
The explosion occurred In the main

tunnel of the four that comprise the
mine. It blocked the entrance from the
main shaft and until the debris can be
cleared, away it will be Impossible to
learn whether or not any survived. The
rescuers, however, are heartening one
another with the slogan, "Remember
Cherry." -- apparently believing that If the
men who - were Imprisoned in the
wrecked Cherry mine lived until aid
reached them, there Is hope that their
comrades have survived.
' The heartrending scenes that fol-
lowed the Cherry disaster, when wives
and mothers rushed to the shaft to
await the newe of some loved one
caught in the death trap below, were re--
enacted here today. The mangled
bodies of five men, blown almost to
atoms and scattered about the mouth of
tha shaft were viewed with fearful ap-
prehension by .manyiwomen who almost
expected to recognize a broken body as
that of a husband or son.

A special train was sent from Trlnl
dad early today, bearing doctors and

Any Woman Can
Move Beautiful Ha!r

(From French Beauty Monthly) ;

"No woman should, use water upon
her hair oftener than once In two
montha," aays . M.. Fournler, the noted
French scientist "Dry powder only
should be used. Moisture causes the
hair to loae lta color and In time be'
coma thin.

"Any woman desiring abundant lus
trous hair ahould use a dry shampoo
every two or three daya. Mix four
ounces of powdered orris root with four
ounces of tberox. Sprinkle about a

of this mixture upon the
head; then brush the powder thoroughly
through the hair. This will keep it
light and fluffy, and beautifully lus-irou- s.

Tou , will soon see new hair
starting to grow. This treatment Is the
only thing that 1'am sure win produce
a growth of hair.

. "While plain orris root Is used as a
dry shampoon by many women, still, no
such results can De ontainea as oy using
the formula I have given."

AMUSEMENTS

BUNGALOW SSSS
' Phones Main 117 and

TONIGHT AT 8:15. TOMORROW
'NIGHT

Special Price Matinee Wednesday. ;

BLANCHE WALSH
In Jule Eckhart Goodman's Play

r i "THK TEST" .

Bvenlngs 11. B0 to BOc. Mats. It to 28c.

BAKER THEATRE XSW
J Oeo. X. Baker, Manager.

Tonight All Week.
BARGAIN JKAT. WEDN ESD AT, J5o.
Cohan & Harris. Comedians, present

the world famous comedy

With Royal Tracy and Great Cast
Bat Mat. 25c, 80o. Evenings, 2 Sc. bws.
76e. IL00. Next Week"The Right of
Way." - - ;'"v

WEEK JAITtTAST 31.QRaND
Premier Wheel Act ' Xiora, the Oralgs,

Angnstns, NevillaBESSXH TAIr as Co., Alfred Jack-
son,SAB.B TBOtTPB Xa Mlrstta hPartner, rreaAnd Her six Tony Bauer, Uraoda- -

Cyclists scope.
Matinee every day, 2:30; any seat 15c.
Evening performances. 7:30. 9:15; bal-con- y,

15c; lower floor 25c; box seat! 50c;

PANTAGES THEATRE
Week commencing Monday Mat. Jan.
SI, 1910 The Six Cornelias, Europe's
Greater Aerial Artists Kartand Rol-
lins on, Pankr k Cook, Pike ai Oalme, Lao
White, Toroat U Flor B'AUsa, supported
by their wonderful troupe of eouoated
roosters.

MATtr 6, lO
'

CAT. BYBBT DAI
00

Bights

waBfi THEATRE
ABTABCSD TAUBBTX1XJB

Bert Xreslie in 'TEtOOAJT XS 80CZXTT"
HEAPT.HTE A

Boston v Dentists
V The best is the cheap-- l

est--n- o studenis. .Our
methods safe and reli-
able. We work for half
the charge made by
other high class den-ttst- s.

Examination
free, extracting free,
and nalnless. Come to
day. , see ua, suve
money.- - int uubtua. nvmraipa 9ai. . il Kr...- -.hot A 7 ."'.

rtHOrt.' Opposite Meier & Frank ana post- -
office," Open evenings until and Sun-
days until. 12:80 for .people who worav

c ZD

rr!it exercises for 38 graduates of Lin
iM high ' school will take place this

iiilng In the assembly room ' of the
' ii hiilldlno'. Fourteenth and

412.00 heavy cow-hid- e leather,
;

24-in- ch Suitcase, French edge,
double-actio- n lock, heavy bolts,
riveted frame, to be CO flfl
sold at low price of Vell
$8.00 cow-hid- e Suitcases, 24-in- ch,

heavy lock and straps all
aroundf reinforced ? Afl
corners, sale price. ',, V UeV v

Wants Pay for Injuries Hit by
chunks of coal that fell from the floored
portion of the between deck: of a venue!
In which ha waa unloading coal, Julius
Anderson, a longshoreman, has begun
suit against Brown & McCabe, ateve-dores- ,!

for 3734 damages. The accident
took place November 11. Anderson says
he had not been warned that ooal was
lodged on the walk-aroun- d of tha be-
tween dock. Ha waa at work on the
lower deck when one or mora chunks,
shifted by the motion of the vessel, fell
upon his side and foot He says one
rib was fractured and his left side badly
bruised, causing him to spend mora than

'a week In tha hospital ,

Hobson Crete Konsnl An Involuntary
nonsuit waa taken by George E. Jlobson
this morning In his suit against H. E.
Smith, In which ha claims ie.S7 because
of a land deal In which tha defendant is
alleged to be unable to give good title.
Under the ruling of Judge Catena It will
be necessary for the plaintiff to file a
new suit undor another angle of the
case. :' '

(
; ' ... v

.

'Arrested fo Theft Lasso Osalck, a
Servian laborer, baa been arrested for
tha theft of a watch and pocketbook
from O. W. Wtlson, employed , In . the
Eastern A Western mill.. The) goods
were taken from Wilson's room In the
North Bank hotel, at the foot of Twenty-f-

irst etreet ' ' ; V'' '''
' Olve Baek the Xrfo Two "police

dodgers" In the north end returned their
loot to Harold Booth, a sailor on the
British ship Glenalyon, last night when
they discovered he only bad 10 cents and
an Ingersoll watch. He was going aboard
the boat, which Is at the foot of Lincoln
street, when they held him up et the
point of pistols. ;i ' V ' -

4

Consider Depot Facilities iebruarr .7
the state railroad commission will meet
at Roseburg to conalder the depot facu-
lties of the v Southern Paclflo at that
place. . Complaint has been brought to
the commission and an " Investigation
will be held by the commission on the
date mentioned above. . v.

Oo to Booster MaeUng. Honorable
W. D. Kenton and C. C Chapman, on
behalf of the Commercial club, and Guy
Talbot, president of the Oregon Eleo-trl- o

railway, went to McMlnnvllle to-
day- to participate In a big- - 6ooster
meeting to be held there this afternoon.

Are Ton a Good Oanoerf Why not
become one? ' A short time spent at
Professor RInglers school will , place
you among the best dancers In the eity.
Absolute aatlsfactlon guaranteed. Spe-

cial half rates thla month. Grand ave-
nue and East Morrison, botlt phones.

j -
Carried Concealed Weapons A fine of

$S0 was given Lot Tertskl. an Austrian
laborer, this morning In municipal court
for ' carrying a concealed weapon.- He
waa arrested last evening by Patrolman
Sutherland. ' ,.

W. a T. T7. Meeting The ' regular
meeting of the W. Cf T. U. will ba held
In the rooms. 802 Goodnough building.
tomorrow afternoon at t-t- The regu
lar- - monthly business, current events
and monthly report will be taken up.

We Sponge and Trt Tour Clothe,
all for 11.60 month. Main B14A-4S1- 4
Wagone run everywhere. Unique Tailor
ing Co, 09 Btark. -

Steamer. Jessie Barkins, for Camas,
Washougal and way landlnga. dally ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
docket X p. m. "

Br. Churtave B. Brnere announces the
removal of his office to the Electrlo
buildings suite til. ,

Jeffersoa high school books at Castle- -
man's pharmacy, 12 Klllingsworth eve.

Swiss Watch Bepalrlng C. Christen.
sen, Corbett bldg., 2d frr take elevator.

W, A. Wise and assoclatea, painless
dentists. Third and Washington. ,

Br. Band has returned. Tel., 87R.

, Br. B. C. Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

Br. Baynes, optician. Marquam bldg.

AT THE THEATEES !

Blanche Walsh at the Bungalow. ,
, The attraction at the Bungalow then.

tre tonight at 8:15 o'clock, and contlnu-- ,
Ing tomorrow night, with a special price
matinee tomorrow, will be the favorite
American actress, Blanche Walsh, In
Jules Eckert 'Goodman's 'latest dra-
matic success, "The Test" "

Six Girl Cyclist.
Six dainty girl cyclists are the fea

ture of the new bill which opened yes-
terday at the Grand. The Bessie Val-da- re

troupe of girl cyclists Is the best
act of the kind. The rest of the bill Is
composed of such - specialties as the
Cralgs,' musical artists; Lore, the Eng-
lish mystery who . Is known ae the
Human Bird; "Politics and Petticoats,"
a timely political playlet, and a Parisian
dancer.

.. -:., J
, Big Crowds Enjoy New BUI. '
It's a great bill at the Orpheum this

week.". Thcre; is an abundance of com-
edy and novelty acts, among which

iJSmma Francis and her two Arabians
offer a particularly pleasing number.
consisting of singing, dancing and tum
bling. Miss Francis possesses a beau
tiful, rich voice,, and her Whirlwind
dancing is a feature matinee every day.

This Week at, the Baker.
Nowhere, and ' at . no time has any

greater suooess been achieved than has
been, accorded '"Brewster's Millions."
It is a dramatization of . George Barr
McCutcheon's famous book of that name.
first presented in New York as an ex
periment It made such a, tremendous
success that it remained tn the metrop-
olis for an entlra season.

The Jeffries-Johnso- n. Fight i

Have you seen ' the great Jeffries
Johnson fight the most wonderful ring
battle In history. If not do not fail
to ' see Pantages this week, where an
exaot duplication of the tight Is given
every day by Torcat & Flor D'Allza's
educated roosters. . ... . -

Bristol Road Work Progresses.
(SpeclM Dlapatcb ta The Journal.

Bristol. Wash.. Feb. . l.The Central
Good Roads xlub, with the consent of
Supervisor J. A. Henderson, has appor-
tioned $200 of county money for use
Immediately, around Bristol and created
an emergency, runa or ituu ior use in
case of slldos or vwashouts or other
mishaps. The Bristol Development
club has Just advertised for bids for
the construction of a quarter mile of
difficult rock road on. the Bristol cut

ff. a short cut to the Columbia river.
to be paid for out of funds subscribed
by its members.-.'- - -

Journal want ads, bring results.

Cemetery Association OrgnnU"'!.
"fSpedal Dianatrt ta Tha Journal

' Underwood, Waah., Feb, 1 i lie I
Cemetery association v.n or-

ganised here Saturday afternoon, rrn-t-ln-

adoption of a constitution eu't in-

laws, the executive" commutes
given authority to look after detail.

$10.00 sole -- leather Suitcape,

heavy lock, double straps, rivet-

ed throughout; on J7 cn
sale at only, each.... V
$8.8S Jieavy leather Suitcase,
24-inc- h, with shirt fold, heavy
locks and straps; CC CI
during this sale, at... vlleUl.

$10.25 Ladies' Traveling ! Bag,
calfskin, grained, 16- - S7 YIQ
inch, selling at. I eU7
A large showing of I Handbags
and Suitcases, ranging in value

Brandt, Kogcn, Wortenholm
Blue Steel, your cnoicc c. at

become nard or cioanv , wa smo

and Brandt Razor Honet on hand.

$2.00 Razor Hones V7c.
Atatl Orders

Killed
1

HII cr"Mm(WTMnmKSBrmm',7Hrm . M
..

Portland Academy
Second term will open Tuesday, t h

rUTHa8academjrflts boys and glrla t
eastern and western coll(f!S.

Certificate of the awliool accept "i
Amherat, Williams, Cornell, Mnli
Woman's College of Baltimore, ami U

co11kcs and unlversltlfs of the lu. ti,
coast. ... .''''''""''''", ' '" "

Bejflnnln claa tn t

Ilotna a hlatory, civics, ppfimai)liit n
.bookkoeplnst. algebra, solid ko'.'. i

triffonoinetry. With fWd practK-- irt
veylfs".

The arademy lnrludf a thoruui... i

msry and aratnmar .'liool.

For rataloaua addreaa l'trtbint -

cmy, Portland, Or.

The busiest and mM'itlent v

that eve wa made' H

Stomach and Mver Tkis
the work whenever r -- ; '

aid. talleta '

Into strnth, 11""'
g'.ooniin."? !"" 1"'"'
tlnn la so " r .

have tk.-- a t;l:!R '' .'

t rrlson streets. Chairman - I. . N.
f 1 Ischner of tha board of education will

V4 ent the diplomas. Rev, J. IL Cudllpp
flellver tlie address to the graduates

J there will ba a" musical and vocal HANDBAGS' I' kram. ;'

de V .

,i itesi Club Westing The Women's
A s club will hold Its regular monthly

mi
ta
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!as

ro
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101
100 k

V Ji.'tlnr In the Tllford bluldlng, Wednes
, ..'V rhrmirv i. At n. tn. Mrs. El S.
; Id 'Jjshall will apeak on "The Field of

space writer;" iirs earan
m Richardson and Mlsa S. X "Lyman

r;'Speclal Articles." The long pro.
bv ) compels the opening of the session
to ! sharp, regardless or tno numDer

f3.00 Handbag, leather lined,
riveted frame, 4?! flft

at only, each........ OOeUU
$15.00 Handbag. French dressed
calf, hand-stitche- d, firm rein-
forced corners, on Q1 " OC
sale at, each...... $AleJ

LAST WEEKf

OF OUR
GREAT 97c.

7 in ":fnt
p Wleoted to Xaava , Town Thirty
f"lon the rockplle was given E. J.

u' this morning for not getting out
J"f vn, when ordered to do bo by Judge
A "lett Kelley was arrested recently

RAZOR SALEJ1 atrolmaa Martlne. and promised to
Aj's the city. He has been hanging
A And the north end saloons,

Alex4 1,1 '
... V i'". Owing to the great demand for these food which have exceeded our exped-

ition, w havs decided through a tpeclal request from many who werev
unable to attend lat week's Sale, to continue our rasor taie or
one more week, ' : '.':.., ' : ' ''V.

' Wa arm have on hanJ a mod ltsorrmsnt of all the leadine brands.

indudinf the Wade & Butcher,
Pipe Raxort, Ben Hur, Levra and

ture you take advantage ot tint opportunity, u me taie enat aarunuy nai
We will alas keep on telling foe another week tha celebrated i.

ORANDT SELF-HONIN- G RAZOR STROPS
which are told and advertised everywhere at $2.00. Out prica,97c ISCh.

Tlit Brandt Self-Honl- nj Razor Strop wiu put a smoother, keener
edge on your raaor, with fewer ttroket than any other ttrop on the
m.rlr- -t tm. Riiinn)ml b ta
have a few of the Brandt Safety Raton
For the balance of the week w will icU Uiem at 9 7C. cacn, Mau omen nuea.

special in Gaiety Kazors: SaJ lor 97c
See our Biff Bator Demonstration. Washington street window.
Ask our Basor Epart, be will be tn the window all this week.

For a; Few Days
f ' 'r , ... ' .; 'e"i '

' Your Choice of Entire line of

llfrefiBeilaiisiiiSCo.
" rvC: ;- "- "r.

Fanicy SimfiSs . ..

Top Coats
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

tprir as Only Cousin It was a cousin
ocrtj'.ran away with Mrs. Laura Thomp,
100119 years old, and Is causing her
Injvland, James S. Thompson, sleepless

Si , She left the home yesterday
croT

vllummage
Sale

h Men's, Women's and

it4 Children s Cloves,
l.'

."of
wll

Jlosicry, Umbrellas .

fjcfds and Ends at Clean--

'I
ing Up Prices

(OH 6tfVt:S AX0UM8Ra.lASf

'BPECIAXI3T8 IN GZ.OTES,
HOSIEBY, TJKBBEMulS .

809 MORRISON ST.
- Opposite Postofflce 'H

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

. Geary Street, above Union Square

"u European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up -

iVewitn't end brick structure. Furnishf d att)t o t20a000.' Every comfort and erm- -
r onience. Ott carlines transfemnK all over

nd for lto!let with map of San Francisco

a.wr advice free of coat.

T iMiaa.aaarsWsBMsBaBBBBBBtf

HUrvABD
Dental Parlors
DR.'HlLuS C JOHNSTON,

- - Prop, and Mgr "

362 WASH. ST., COR. PARK

PHONES: --

Home, Main 8296.

"Only the Bcst't
Materials and workmanship em- -

' ployed in this office,

HoursrS:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Open evenings from 6 to 8;
days from 9 to 1. -

7M I

3 if Morrison St., 0pp. Postoffice


